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Abstract: We present an evaluation of various kinds of
feedback in SQL-Tutor. Our initial hypothesis was that low-
level feedback, containing all the details of a correct s olution
would be contra-productive, and that high-level feedback
referring to the general principles of the domain that the
student’s solution violates would be highly effective. The
evaluationstudyperformedin1999confirmedourhypothesis.

1. Introduction
We have developed SQL-Tutor, an Intelligent
Teaching System (ITS) that teaches the SQL database
language to university students. The system offers
various levels of feedback to its students: a complete
solution of the current problem, high-level advice on
mistakesmade,ormessagesinformingthestudentabout
thecorrectnessofthesolution.
Inthispaper,wepresentanevaluationstudy,thegoal
of whichwas to determine the effectiveness of various
kinds of feedback. The next section presents the main
features of SQL-Tutor, while section 3 describes the
feedbackthesystempresentstoitsstudents.Wepresent
ourhypothesis in section4,anddescribe the evaluation
insection5.Theresultsofthestudyaregiveninthe next
threesections.Thefinalsectionconcludesthepaperand
discussesfuturework.
2. SQL-Tutor
SQL-Tutor  is a practice environment for studentswho
have learnt about databases in lectures. There are three
functionallyidenticalversionsforSolaris,MSWindows
and theWeb. Here we give only a brief description of
thesystem,and the interested readerisreferred tooth er
papers [1-4] and the system’s Web page 1 for details.
Figure 1 illustrates the architecture of SQL-Tutor.The
system consists of an interface, a pedagogical module
that determines the timing and content of pedagogical
actions, anda studentmodeller (CBM),whichanalyzes
student answers. The system contains definitions of
several databases, and a set of problems and the ideal
solutionstothem.
                                              
1http://www.cosc.canterbury.ac.nz/~tanja/sql-tut.html
At the beginning of a session, SQL-Tutor  selects a
problem for the student to work on. When the student
entersasolution,thepedagogicalmodulesendsittothe
studentmodeller,whichanalyzes thesolution, identifies
mistakes(ifthereareany)andupdatesthestudentmodel
appropriately. On the basis of the student model, the
pedagogical module generates an appropriate
pedagogical action (i.e. feedback). When the current
problemissolved,orthestudentrequiresanewproblem
to work on, the pedagogical module selects an
appropriateproblemonthebasisofthestudentmodel .
SQL-Tutor contains no problem solver. In order to
check the correctness of the student’s solution, SQL-
Tutor  compares itto thecorrectsolution,usingdomain
knowledge represented in the form of constraints. The
system uses Constraint-Based Modeling (CBM) [5] to
diagnose students’ solutions. The conceptual domain
knowledge is represented by over 500 constraints. A
student’s solution is matched to constraints to identify
any that are violated.Student’s long-termknowledge is
represented as an overlay model, by having a tally for
eachconstraintshowingthepercentageofcorrectuse.

3. Feedbacktypes
Theleveloffeedbackdetermineshowmuchinformation
is provided to the student. There are six levels of
 Figure1.  ArchitectureofSQL-Tutor
feedback in SQL-Tutor: positive/negative feedback,
error flag,hint, all errors, partial solution and complet e
solution. At the lowest level ( positive/negative
feedback), the message simply informs the student
whether the solution is correct or not and, in the lat ter
case,howmanyerrorsthereare.An error flag message
informsthestudentabouttheclause [2] inwhichtheerror
occurred. A hint-type message gives more information
about the type of error, by specifying the general
principle that has been violated. This description is
directlytakenfromtheconstraint.Amessageoftype all
errors presents the hint messages for all errors the
studenthasmade. Partialsolution  feedbackdisplaysthe
correct content of the clause in question, while the
completesolution simplydisplaysthepre-specifiedideal
solutionofthecurrentproblem.
Theleveloffeedbackisadjustedinthefollowingway.
Whenastudentstartsworkingonanewproblem,he/she
receives only feedback of the positive/negative type. If
the student goes through several unsuccessful solution
attempts,thefeedbackisupgradedtothe errorflag level
and then to the hint level.The systemnever volunteers
morethana hint,butthestudentcanaskfor partial and
complete  solutionsbyclickingona feedback buttonand
selectingthedesiredlevel.
4. Thehypothesis
The described mechanism of selecting feedback is
overlysimple,andisnotadaptive.Oneofourgoalsist o
develop an adaptive mechanism for selecting feedback
types.Asaninitialsteptowardsthisgoal,weperforme d
an evaluation of effectiveness of various types of
feedback available to students. Our initial hypothesis
wasthattheconstraint-levelfeedback(called hint or all-
errors in the context of SQL-Tutor) would be most
effective (that is, best support students’ learning). We
hypothesized that positive/negative and error-flag
feedback would be too general to be informative for
students,and that partial-solution and complete-solution
feedback would be contra-productive in many cases.
Although thestudentmightdirectlycopy latter typesof
feedback,whichmapsontocorrectsolutions inthenext
submission, we thought that such feedback would not
helpstudentstocorrectmisconceptionsinthelongterm .
5. Evaluationstudy
TheevaluationstudywascarriedoutintheComputer
Science department at theUniversity of Canterbury, on
May 4 and 5, 1999, with senior students taking a
databasecourse.Thestudentshadlistenedtosixlecture s
aboutSQLandtheyallhadatleasteighthoursofhands-
                                              
[2]
 Incase that thereare severalmistakes invariousclause s,
thepedagogicalmodulewillselectoneofthemtostartwi th.
onexperienceofquerydefinitionpriortothestudy.The
studentsused SQL-Tutor  ina single,two-hoursession,
andwere randomly allocated to one of two versions of
thesystem:oneversiongave positive/negative and error
flag feedback only ,  and the other version generated all
levels of feedback. All students' actions were recorded
and the students filledout a questionnaire at the endof
thesession.
6. Probabilityofconstraintviolation
Thefirstanalysisweperformedfocusedon thelearning
performance.Aprevious studydoneon SQL-Tutor [4]
showed that thedegreeofmasteryofagivenconstraint
isa functionof theamountofpracticeon thatunit.We
wanted to determine whether feedback would also
influence mastery of constraints, and analysed the
probability of violatinga given constraintC for thent h
problemforwhichtheconstraintisrelevant.Toesti mate
this quantity, we computed, for each student, the
proportion of all constraints that he/she violated in t he
first problem, the second problem, and so on. These
proportions were averaged across all subjects and all
constraints.
Welookedatthelearningperformanceofthestudents
in the two groups (we refer to the group which was
offeredonlytwolevelsoffeedbackas limited,andtothe
other group as full). Figure 2 illustrates the learning
performances for the twogroups.Anexplanationof the
choice of the cut-off point for this graph is necessar y.
Thestudents’ interactionsvarygreatly,asstudents tried
various problems at different stages in the interactio n.
Thelengthsofsessionswerealsohighlyvariable.A sthe
number of problems attempted increases, the set of
constraintsthatarerelevantdiminishesinsize.Atn=10 ,
theconstraintsethas,onaverage,droppedto32%ofthe
size of the original set atn=1,while at the endof e ach
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Figure2 .Theprobabilityofconstraintviolationfor
thetwogroups
seriesthesetcanbeaslowas3%oftheoriginal.Hen ce,
a single failure will have 30 times the impact on
probability as at the start of the curve.Wehave cho sen
n=10toreducethisstatisticaleffect.
When the full  group iscompared to limited, the latter
has the higher learning rate.However, the existence of
the two groups does not allow us to evaluate our
hypothesis, as the full  group received partial/complete
solution (the detrimental feedback according to our
hypothesis) as well as the “good” feedback ( hints/all-
errors).We therefore post hoc split the full  group into
twogroups:the detailedgroupused partial and complete
feedback predominantly, while the general group used
the hint and all-errorsmessages.
The analysis of learning of the three groups ( limited,
general  and detailed) isgiven in figure3.These results
suggest that detailed feedback (i.e. being shown a
solution)isdetrimentaltotherateoflearning.Howeve r,
it is important here to consider possible sources of
extraneous effects. Inmost cases, the group that begins
with the highest error rate also has the highest lear ning
rate.Thegroupwiththehighestinitialerrorrate(w hich
is independent on the feedback) will therefore display
thehighestinitiallearningrate.
Furthermore, for the general and detailed  groups, the
feedbacklevelwaschosenbythem,whileforthe limited
groupthelevelwasartificiallydetermined.Itispossi ble
thatanytrendsobservedarenotbecauseoftheeffects of
feedback,but reflectacharacteristicof thestudents that
choosethatfeedbacklevel.
Wealsogathereda fewstatisticson the threegroups,
given in Table 1. The detailed group solved most
problemsonaverage;however,thisisduetothefactth at
the solutionswere given to students in this group. It is
much more important that the students in the general
groupneededonly2.16attemptsperproblem,compared
to2.21and2.24attemptsonaverageforthe detailedand
limited groups.Also, the amount of timeper attempt is
shortestforthe general group,whichisinfavourofour
hypothesis.This suggests that the “good” feedback, i.e.
the feedback messages provided from the constraints,
was easier to absorb, and so the time required to
understandthefeedbackandmakethenecessarychanges
issubstantiallyreduced.Thevariationintimerequiredi s
also heavily reduced, so the worst examples from both
the limited and detailed groups lie many standard
deviationsoutsidethedistributionforthegeneralgroup.
Group Solved NoAttempts Time/attempt
Detailed 87.07% 2.21 65.26s
General 83.49% 2.16 47.80s
Limited 84.10% 2.24 78.05s
Table 1.Statisticsforthethreegroups
7. Effectofthefeedbackonviolatedconstraints
Ourhypothesishasacorollarythateffectivefeedbacko n
a violated constraint will increase the chance of th at
constraint being used successfully the next time. We
thereforefocusedontheeffectoffeedbackreceivedon a
violated constraint on the next  attempt/problem for
whichthesameconstraintisrelevant.Ifaparticular type
of feedback is better than another,we expect to see an
increase in the probability that the constraint is use d
correctly the next time, because the student is more
likelytohavelearnedtheconstraint.
We determined the frequency of a constraint being
used successfully after beingviolated,with respect to a
particularleveloffeedbackreceivedonit.Becausesom e
feedback types are intended to refer only to the first
violatedconstraint( errorflag,hint,partialsolution ),the
otherviolatedconstraintsweretreatedashavingrece ived
a level of feedback higher than positive/negative, but
lower than any of the other feedback types. This is
because the other constraints may indirectly receive
feedback (e.g. if they relate to the same clause, and s o
thesamepartialsolutionapplies),butatalevelwhich is
unknownandvariable.
Table 2 presents the frequencies of successful
applicationofaconstraintonthenextattemptinsolv ing
the current problem, after receiving feedback of a
specific type.The Const  columngives the totalnumber
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Figure3. Theprobabilityofconstraintviolationfor
thethreegroups
Feedback Const Success Failure Learned Correct
Pos/neg 436 254 636 29% 78.0%
Errorflag 116 98 126 44% 81.8%
Hint 43 33 43 43% 74.4%
Allerrors 64 72 81 47% 80.0%
Partialsol 26 22 10 69% 91.6%
Fullsol 18 6 16 27% 44.2%
Table2 .Theeffectoffeedbackonwholesessions
of constraints which were violated and on which
feedback of certain type was given. Success is the
numberofsuccessfulapplicationsofthesameconst raint
in thenext attempt,while Failure  specifies thenumber
of times the sameconstraintwasviolated following  the
feedback. Note that the two columns do not add up t o
Const, as there may be several instances of the same
constraint violated in student logs. The most frequ ent
type of feedback was positive/negative (a total of 890
messages), while full solution was only given on 22
occasions.
Learnedgivesthepercentageofsuccessfulapplication
of the constraint in the next attempt following the
feedback. Thehighest value of Learned  is obtained for
partial solution ; however, this does not mean that the
studentshavelearnttheconstraintfromsuchafee dback
message. Instead, students typically retype the giv en
solution and submit it. Therefore, there is no real
learning involved. Ifwe ignorepartialsolution, t henext
best feedback type is all errors , followed closely by
error flag  and hint. However, these three types of
feedbackwereofferedinvarydifferentproportions ,with
224 errorflag messages,153messagesofthe allerrors
type, and only 76 hint messages. Only 27% of the
solutionsmadeintheattemptfollowingthefullso lution
arecorrect,andthereforethistypeif feedbackis contra-
productive.
The last column  (Correct) gives the percentage of
correct applications of the constraint following th e
feedback in any future problem. Partial solution  again
has the highest percentage here, but it has only be en
offered32times,whichismuchlessthanthenumbe rof
messagesgeneratedforothertypesoffeedback.
8. Focusingonsinglefeedbacktype
Intheprevioussection,wedividedall thestudent s logs
into three groups (limited, general and detailed)
accordingtothepredominanttypeoffeedbackused. The
three groupswere then compared.Due to the problem s
in the experimental design, we cannot reach definit e
conclusions from such an analysis, as the students in
general  and detailed groupsreceivedmessages of other
types in addition to the predominant ones. The othe r
problem encountered was the shortness of  sessions,
resultinginarelativelysmallnumberof ocassions were
thesameconstraintwasused.
In this sectionwe report on another kindof analys is,
performedonthelevelofindividualattempts.Inst eadof
taking the whole session as a unit, we now take eac h
attemptatsolvingaproblem,andclassifyallatte mptsin
accordance to the type of feedback obtained on it.
Therefore, the set containing all instances of hint
messagesconsistsofattemptsmadebyvariousstude nts,
withnoregardtotheversionofthesystemtheyus edin
thestudy.
Wethenperformedthesamekindofanalysisreporte d
in section 6:we analysed the probability of violat ing a
constraint each time that it was relevant, for diff erent
typesoffeedbackobtainedontheconstraintonpre vious
occasions.Somefeedbacktypes( errorflag,hint,partial
solution) apply only to a subset of the constraints, and
are intended to target the first constraint failed.  In such
cases,anyotherconstraintsfailedduringthisatt emptare
assumeda feedback level of positive/negative.The cut-
off points are set at 33% of the original number of
instances(atn=1).
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Figure4 .Theprobabilityofconstraintviolationafter
feedback
Theinitiallearningrateishighestfor allerrros (0.44)
and error flag  (0.40) messages, closely followed by
positive/negative  (0.29) and hint (0.26). The learning
rates for partial (0.15) and full solution  (0.13) are low.
Thisconfirmsourhypothesis.
9. Conclusions
This paper presented a study of the effectiveness o f
various kinds of feedback available in the SQL-Tuto r
system. The level of details in feedback ranges fro m
information about the correctness of the solution,
informationaboutthepartofthesolutionthatis incorrect
(errorflag),ahint,alistofhintmessagesfora llerrors,a
partialsolutionto thecompletesolutionof thepr oblem.
We looked at whether a particular level of feedback
enables students to learn faster. The evidence gath ered
prefers feedback that presents information about th e
general domainprinciples thatare violatedby stud ent’s
solution (e.g., hint and all errors ). The same feedback
levels give the shortest timeper attempt and the f ewest
attempts per solved problem. When analysing the
individualattempts, these two feedback levels also give
thehighestrateoflearning.
Duetosomeproblemsinexperimentaldesignandthe
highlevelofuncertainty,whichisinherentinall projects
dealing with human subjects, our conclusions are no t
irrefutable. However, we believe that it is absolut ely
critical to perform evaluations of this kind in all  ITS-
related projects and that we have made a small
contribution in identifying anddealingwith the ca veats
thatawaitresearchers.
We plan to extend SQL-Tutor with an adaptive
mechanism that will monitor the student during
interaction, and adapt the level of feedback
automatically, based on the observations of the stu dy
presentedhere.
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